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Student ·1oses money, lawsuit
but not ambition to win case
By MAIIY IIOBEIITS

to say regarding the matter, exchange. He also said the
my only other course of action rules Set by the"'group will be
was to sue them ," she said.
enforced to a greater cnent •
Though her fight for the than during previous quarters.
money was unsucccuful.
"'1'c'rc going to be stricter
Graczyk sa.id he did not take than ever before because this
the suit lightly and admitted is the only way we can legally Photo by Mike Loftul
being nervous about the court stand. All of the deadlines will A ne,v· events banner, erected across from
appcari.nce.
be enforced because if we Halenbed<, will !JU?licize upcoming activities.
"The exchange deals with .. start making exceptions. we
SI 7.$22,000 C&ch quancr and open a real can of worms ," be
ooorclinator.
- fynthia Lundquist, 1510 6th fOI" SS2.40, there was a damn said.
,
Ave. So., sued Gracr:yt for good chance we'd have to
Lundquist , however. claims
S52.40, the amount she close down the uhange for at her fight for her money isn't
allegedly lost from 18 books
least one quarter. That 's what over. She is considering
she brought into the exchange I was most concerned about . " appealing the decision .
this fall. The case -was tried m· he said.
" The money really doesn ' t
Stearns County conciliation
Graceyt's primary defense mean that much-t:o me. It 's
A sign p~blicizirig on•Cfm: publicity for any on-campus
co.urt Nov. 17. Lundquist lost. involved responsibility of that they have something of pus events was erected Just activities," Radovich said .
" I didn ' t feel the deadlines st6°dents to meet deadlines set mine and I want it back, ' · she north of Halenbeck Hall
The sign is presently unlit.
were well-publicized. 1 also -6p by the Senate.
during quarter break .
said:
It was impossible to do the
felt i had a good reason for not
•'The boot exchange is a
Gnayk urged students to
Standing 10 feet -off the wiring necessary to light the
mating the deadlines and 1 service run by stndents for meet the exchange deadlines ground, the S2,000 sign is in a sign due to the frozen ground.
simply w&rited my money studenu. Therefore, everyone so future problems of this sort ' 'highly visible area'' along Radovich said.
back," she said.
10th Street, according to • Eventually the sign will,be
mu.s t live up to their ., can be avoided.
Lundquist said she missed MCpoosib»tties ot it will fall
"If ,everyone just remeni- William Radovich . vice prcsi• 1it, he saia. The lighting in the
the first deadline because she flat , •• he' said.
bers lo pick up their books and dent for administrative affairs. adjacent parking lot will be
was out of town and failed to
Re added the Senate finned money. it will ma.kc us all
Appros:imately lJ-15,000 improved at that time also.
meet the second deadline up its requirements and now happy and the exchange can people cross l 0th Street every
The sign was purchased
because· of a mid-term cum. stresses the importance of oontinuc being as successful day, he said.
from and erected by a local
' 'The sign will provide good vendor.
"BecallSC the
Senate stodc~ts understanding the as it has alw~ys been ,·· be
refused to listen to what l bad policies surroun ding the said.

A lawsuit involving ~ SCS
student &nd the Student
Senate following tJfc fall
quarter book cs:change has
caused the organization to
C tighten its policies for the
quarterly sale, according to
Lee Gnttyt, student service

Activ~ies sign erected
across from Halenbeck

·Fran Voelker runs for I FO presidency
By JOHN R1ITEK

.

SCS instructor Fran Voelker.

An SCS mass communications faculty member is one oftwo candidates running for
prcsideni of the statewide
faculty group in an election
which ends today.
Fran Voelker, SCS faculty
memb& for 18 years, and
Daniel Knighton , Moorhead
State University economics
facuJty member, a.re running
for the Inter Faculty Organi •
ution (IFO) pOsition .
About 85 percent of eligible
faculty members at the seven
state univcn.itics arc mem •
bets of IFO . which is the
rccogniz.cd voice for the
system' s faculty members to
the administration ancl State
University Board.
Election ballots must be
~tmutcd by today and
votes will be counted
Wednesday. The new president •s t erm will begin
effective Thursday and end
• Sept. t. 1977 , under the
group 's recently-ratified con•
stitution.
Voelker. visiting all the
campuses but. Moorhead in his
campaign , cited improving
a,mmunications as his top
priority if elected. He said

good communication between

the seven universities has
been lacking in the past .
'' It is my intent 10 visit each
campus periodically to learn
about specific concerns and to
communicate what's happen•
i.ng on other campuses,' ' he
said.
"Because of my academic
background , I fee l that 1 can
effectively communicate with
the public as well as with our
members, " Voelker added. " I
will wort for prompt and clear
communication among campuses so that concerns of all
faculty can be recognized."
ln the role of president,
Voelker said he would aid the
lFO in becoming a viable force
for the faculty. He said he has
viewed changes in the purpose
and function of the IFO in his
17 years as a member.
The IFO is now a
politically-minded group , he
said , cspcciall y with its
Minnesota Education Associ·
ation (MEA) affiJ iation . (" 'lo

1959-60 it was a nice social
organization, " Voelker said .)
SpccificaJl y. Voelke r said
he would like the lPO' s
e.iccutive board aod commit·
tees 10 work more actively,
giving facul ty m~mbers the

opportunity 10 have input io
decisions which should be
made locally.
In a campaign statement.
Knighton said the most
important single element in
the lFO's "success (or lack
of it) will be our leadership .
The president of the lFO will
have to be capable. experienced and aggressive .' ·
Knighton said the IFO will
have to "develop positions.
initiate programs and propose
constructive change , rather
then resign itself · to a
secondary position in the
decision-ma.ting process.
"In order to accomplish
these goals, we will need
adequate professional staff,
smoothly functioning and
effective internal committees
and a strong central organiz.a·
tion, '' he said.
Knighton, who worked with
the AFL-CIO as a.n organizer
and union representative in
1965·68. was out of town this
week and could not be reached
for further comment .
The current IFO president is
Doug Ralston. Mankato Sute
University che mistry faculty
member.
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AS A ST. CLOUD STUDENT, HOLIDAY INNS,
INC. IS KEEPING WITH THE SPIRIT OF'?'{;
AND OFFERING YOU A SPEaAL STUDENT
RATE FOR YOUR PERSONAL TRAVEL.

Stewart Aud itorium renovation begins January 1
- The Stewan Hall Auditor•
will be closed for
renov~tion beginn\ ng Jan . I,
according to William Radovich. vice-president for administrative affairs.
The remodeling project is
expected to continue throughout winter and spring
quarters. Most events scheduled in the auditorium will be
moved to the Atwood Center
Ballroom , accoiding to Patri cia Potter, associate dean of
students.
Project goals will be to ma.kc
the auditorium more acoustically functional for musical
events and to better accommodate a variety of programs.
according to Cris Kelley,
Radovich's assistant.
Architects from Val Michelson and Associates of St. Paul
plan to open ceiling and stage
areas to give the ·auditorium a
"one space" look. Kelley
said . The c han ges will
increase the rOOm ·s cubic
volume in order to eliminate
e:1cess noise , she added.
The balcony area also will
receive minor changes to
improve sound quality. but the
maiii audience seating area
will remain unchanged, she
said.
/
Tlie architectural firm
operate within a 5275,000
ium

"il

White or
Pastels
Sizes 25
wais1 10 36

Lr:ngth

to 36

Latest llqe

budget approved by the
1975-76 Minnesota Legislature for the project .
Construction work will not
aft'~ the use of classrooms or

I

offices outside the audttorium
area , Radovich said. However.
activities in the first and
second floor foyers west of the
auditorium may be affected.

ColumnTwo

By MAUIIEEN MCDONOUGH

Q. Where can I get acme btt counaeUna!
A. The counseling center in Stewart Hall 118 is available for
free counseling of any type : academic or personal. The phone

number is 255-3171. There are also si.J: graduate students in
counseling willing to give free academic or personal counseling.
Contact Muriel Dunford 255-2205, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., ei:cept
Tuesdays. If she is not available , contact Mary Hammel at the
same number for an appointf!!ent.

i

Notice : The SOS office is art:cepti.ng contributions for the
Wheatsprout Arla and Uterary Magul.ne until Dec. 17. You
may pick up an information sheet in the office.
Student Ombudsman §ervicc (SOS). Atwood 152. can help
you find answers to your questions and problems. Winter
quarter hours are Monday-Friday 9 a.m .-3 p.m . and
Wednesday and Thursday evening 7-9 p.m. The telephone
num_ber is 255-3892, also equipped with a 24-hour answering
serv1ce.

Febnaey I to May 31 , 1977
WEEKENDS!

17.76

19.76

SINGLES
DOUBLES
Please contact the Holiday Inn Downtown Minneapolis
(332-0371) to make your Bicentennial accom modations.

SKI BUMSI
We have packages avail able for LaCrosse , Wisconsin . We
welcome you, your group or your club to inquire . Contact
Dawn Lee at the Minneapolis Area Sales Office:
612-339-8026.
HOLIDAY INN
GIVESYOU, I0GREAT WAYSTOGETAWAY!
HOU DAY INNS: Mpls South, Downtown , St. Paul State
Capitol, Flve MUwaukee Ulbs, Janeavllle, and LaCrosse.

Q. b It really necessary that I get my atudent I.D. valklated!
A. Yes . A validated LO . is necessary to purchase concert
tickets , to anend ••free with I.D ." events, to cash a check at the
Atwood main desk. and. is especially imponant in receiving
health services . Students ma v validate their I.D . 's in the
Student Life and Developmeflt office, Atwood room 142. A
currenl paid fee statement is necessary.
Q. ls tbett aometblng I mut algn to acknowledge that 1 am
receiving financial akl?
A. Yes. Sign a form in Arwood's Civic-Penney room today or
Monday , in tht Atwood Gallery Lounge. Hou.rs are 8:30 a.m.-3
p.m .

Effective now until February J , 1977
7 DAYS A WEEKI

BE YOUR OWN
SANTA CLAUS!
with a new

~arre3

Guitar,t Banjo, Mandolin

$7)-

0 0 to
STOP IN AND

$425°0

TRY ONE TODAY! .
Trade-Ins Encouraged
Easy Financing

516 MALL GERMAIN

aI'i

ffil181C

Blawaut
Cl•aranc:■

Recard5ale

SizCI 25 wais1 to 42

WEBER'S
CLOTHl~G

1,

SHOI STORE

Raia- &.98 lllbuma
Nawfram
any

our headqlHlft"ers for
. Flannel Shins
.Bib Overalls
.Then11al Underwear
.Denim J ackcts

.

.

91■ ■T. G■RMRIN -:-DOWNT OWN ST . CLOUD

a.as

plu■ trada in lllawanman .
al uaadlllbuma DI" Ncorda
and Ctu-iat:ma■ fJ1f1a,
coma In Naw - aawaut Priclt
. . . . thru T\l•aday, a.c: 7
Ope,, n-,y nit• tll t

Sunda

12.5
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Jobs, money top student needs list
NATURAL FOODS KITCHEN

Marya Hart - Blues Piano
Wlld~ y e a Fndep

WIid Rk:il

a

M nhroomt

JUST ACROSS THE B::IIDGE
OFF THE RING ROAD

A recent survey of young
people indicates that their·
primary personal concerns uc
jobs, money and higher
education.
When questioned on social
issues , the same group
ezpresscd little of the concern
that sparked young people to
protest during the Viet Nam
era .
The survey of 1.200 hiih
school and college seniors and
young working people-all
between the ages of 17-30was conducted by students of
, sociology and marketing at
Georgia Tech , Howard Univenity, University of Illinois
at Chicago Circle , St. Louis
University , Rice University, ·
the City College of New York

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Monday thru Saturday
:
•:
•
New Floor Show
:
•
•
:
Exotic DANCERS
:
••
••

:•

:
J:111/, D,111/110
:
:
e..t~23
............ .................... :.
~

and the University of Southern
California.
Some of the highlights that
the survey showed were :
-Getting into the college of
their choice was the primary
concern of nearly 40 percent of
the high school seniors .
-As expected , the key
objective for 51 percent of
college seniors was to achieve
high grades to enable them to
find jobs within the area of
their specialization .
-The under-30 work force
put more money (30 percent)
as their No . Ooe target.
Getting married , raising a
family. friends a.nd personal
fulfillment followed in that
order.
·on 50cial issues, the views
of each group varied depend•
ing on age . While 43 percent
of the high school seniors said
·their primary c:oncem wu
politics~ the figure dropped to
28 percent for. college seniors
and only 13 percent for those
in the business world , who put
~ _economy issue as their top
prios:ity .
A similar trend wa.s noted
on the environme;nt. Th e high
school figure was 29 percent ,

citin& the environment as their

primao social concern, • ·
gainst 13 percent for the
college seniors and 10 percent
for those employed .
Foreign affairs, surprising•
ly, had little impact as far as
the 17 to 30 age group was
concerned . Less than eight
percent of working people
mentioned fo~ign a.ffairs as . a
key worry . This dropped to. sir
· percent for the colleg~ seruors
and a few scattered votes
among high school seniors .
Another major surprise of
the survey was that the crime
issue ranted fou rth among the
working people beyond the
economy , politics and environ•
ment and received little
support as a primary concern
among high school a nd college
seniors .
The students who conducted the surveys took note of the
apparent decline in activism
among young people .
" If the same project had
been done eight years a,o, the
immediate response to the
question of social concerns
probably would have been ' the
war,"' one report read .

Larg~$t selection of premium
Christmas TREES
•Scotch Pine

•Aust rian Pine

• Norway Pine
• Balsam
•Spruce
Also Huge. assortment of
Christmas orna ments

Farmer Seed & Nursery
211 Division

Division
Koll mann • Tira
Gra nite
K...tB.-

NoRlHWESTERN
BANK
( Of St.Cloud

Come try our special
Ham & Cheese
Bagels!
For A Change Of Pace .. .

The Friendliest Bar In Town!

Opinions
Local politics needs
stude~ participation

Letters
to the editor,
. n.. .~ ~ - - t e v o l c e t h w

oplnlof9 ttwDugtl ..,.,, to Iha adll:Ot ,

~

01

- - ol ....... Lltffn mua t» lypad , ~
..,C,Cl)tll.,. _

_,ofio.r.m.:.lon. lMt-,wJll t»

..-fflacl, 110.., . . . , _ l n d t ~ ., u,mtllWla
,-ptul . . . . _ . ~ latl.,, w411 1101 bt printed ,

altl'IO<.lgh-mr,be-hhekl ln mrtain- ~
b'ffl i.tt• wll;I t» publlw.«I The Oll'Vl'IQ r_.....
t7'trl(lhCIOecl'lli.,,gl:hylat.,, ,tJJ i.tf.,.., Cll'IOlltumed

::;,::~:._i-:,,,w1r,e0..0,1cH' ■ PfOCM"1 7..0

SCS 'industrial arts
needs more women
In doing sorhc recent research on
SCS's industrial an.s program. we
became aware of the scarcity of women
involved in the program. AU the
placements in industrial arts has becn 1
shown ·to be 100 percent, according to
the t 975 $CS placement office
statistics. This appears to be a very l
open field and we would lite to see the
industrial arts program encourage
mott women to their major.
Pat Nolan

Senior, elementary ed.acadon

S..00,' poltdcal -

Activity fee, parking
frustrating issues

M.A. Terfehr
Sophomore, ps:ycboloaY

Wc would like to welcome everyone
back to the slipperiest campus in the
state. Now that winter 's here. we
would like to ma.kc a comment on the
icy conditions of the sidewalks and
parking lots on campus. It appears to
us that a better effort cou!H be made in
clearing the sidewalks and lots to make
them safer for everyone on campus.
We realize that with the rain and
cold. conditions are difficult , but with
the spreading of salt or even sand the
problem could be reduced . There's a
long slippery winter ahead and we
should fight the problem now. for
eveyonc·s sake .
Robert Wolak
m&A

\

The Chronicle

Subset"lptlon rates tor the Chronlcle lor non-Sludenta are 11.50 per quarter . Studenta
Who have paid their acHvlties lees and are INYing to Intern , student teach, etc., may have
!tie Cl'lronk:le ma llfld 10 them free of charge by Mtltylng the Chronicle 's business office In
136 Alwood .

Edttor-ln-Ch lel

"

'

•

·

' ·

'

School life is filled with ironies~ Take, for example, students
A series of news.articles appearing on page· five of this edition
shows that a small percentage of students are believed to be
cheating by their teachers. These instructors, however, a:lso state
they sus~ ct there are a lot more students ch~ating than those
they catch. It is much like the cliche of being " a little bit
pregnant. "
It is ironic that students b-e lieve cheating &chieves a goal. They
continue to use such P,evices as ·crib sheets .. Yet when caught, it is
the .rrtudents themse1ves-not the instructors-who are most ,
opposed to cheating. Students seem then to feel ¢at cheating is
okay unless you, get caught.
·
Wh y students cheat has circular reasoning . students
interviewed in the articles claim , they cheat because of
a,mpetition the A-E grading system imposes on them . They say
S-U grading is too easy a system beca1:1se it . does not genuinely
reflect the effort a student puts into the class. It merely shows he
came to· class often enough to get an average grade at the very
least .
The S-U system does not indicate whether the student put i{I
barely enough classwork to pass, or whether he did every
assignment required of him and more: What students are saying
is the S-U system does not provide enough competition.
·
The majority of st udents say they like the A-E system which
provides the a,mpetitioo which they say is one reason they
cheat-to beat the system .
Well, ·one can probably safely say students will continue to
cheat, whether it 's by one student or 1,000 students. Moral
decisions have been made b y the students themselves conc:eming
if they want to cheat, if they want to punish to the letter those
who do cheat, or if they want to establish a system which would
lessen cheatin g .
And so the irony and circular reasoning continues. And will
a,ntinue until someone finds either the perfect student or perfect
grading system.

Wanted:

The Chronicle ol s·t . Cloud St81e Unlvenl!y Is written and edited by students ol St .
Ooud State Un iversity , SI. Cloud . Mn . , and 11 publlshed twice each week duri ng the
academic year and weekly during the summer , except for f inal eum periods and
vacations
Oplnk>ns exprened In the Cl'lron lcle 00 not neceuartly reflect tho&e ol the students ,
faculty or adm lnl1tr81lon ol S1. Cloud State Un ivenily .
Letters 10 the ed llor and guesi euays are an attempt to provide addreu lor readers to
ttte media . They may be dropped oft at 136 A1wood·CenIer or malled to 136 Atwood
~~~~2~~ :a~~~~v:_;~lty . St . Cloud , Mn . 56301 . Que1tion1 may be an~wered by

Oilef Photogr~er
Suslnea Maneger
Managing Editor
Auoclate· Edttor
Sport, Editor
Arta Edttor
Haws Editor
Advertising Manegef
Ad vlaor

\ '

I

cheating on tests.
Eu!Mam

Mllll<Lee
Junior, sod.al work

Sidewalks should be
~red of hazard

I

It is necessary that students let their
elected officials know what they want
in force by writing letters, telephoning
them. or even ta)king to them in
person . Otherwise, the student vote
may be forgotten again until election
time comes again. A fetish student
effort would be pcndantic indeed.

commmdcatlon•

Mary Eiden

s..oo,, opeclolodacalloD

' I

<5/, ·
=~::a~:~:;~;:: ;~~=!~trc a---------•~--,.·,/.-,''._/,./_,.Y,.·_0' __·..,x.
___,.__;.._,_,,::,.,,
_✓_.•"•°'..
Circular reasoning spurs
on cheating students

Each time as I pay my tuition aQ.d
fees for the quarter , I become upset. I
pay S30 each qilan er as an activity fee.
Gene rally, _ 1 do not attend the
functions sponsored by the fee
becau se of my work schedule. I am
fin ancing my own education , as I am
sure other stu-de nts do also. However.
when.,I am able to attend one of the
activities I find I still mu st pay an
additional sum .
If this ts to be the case. I would just
as soon keep my original S30 and pay
for those activities which I do attend ,
even if the cost
ould increase
somewhat . Thirty dollars per quarter
is S90 yearly and this amou.nt could
-pa)' for my books for two quarters. I
feel this is not a fair practice on the
apat1 of those assessing fees .
Also, I' m fru strated with another
aspect on this campus. I know the
parking problems here arc U!).der
consideration , but each time I drive to
campus I notice tha.t student lots
are fi.Ucd a.nd faculty IOU have at least
one or two rows (if e&r$ would be
parked side-by-side) that arc not filled.
Couldn't the actual space we do have
available be used to the maximum ?

Jerome Sebeth
Senioy<'ocatlonal ed.acatloa

Jllllior,

The interest generated among
students during the past election for
various candidates and political
parties hopefully will shift toward
legislative concerns a mong stu dents .
Issues s uch as the 10th Street Bridge ,
the building of an athletic ficl dhouse,
liquor on-campus and the transfe r of

Vic Elllton
Jackie Lorentz
Lori Bronn lche
Sue Brandl
Judy Juenger
Ok:k P«er90n
Robin Rainford

Mary Roberta
Ken Schreiber
FranVoeH(er

<

You

•·•Reporters
··· Producti6n
workers
•·· Advertising
salesperson
···Circulation
manager

Become involved.
Apply 136 Atwo.od

j

Student cheating declines over past 10 years
F.ditor11 notel: The (e0owln&
la an Investigative repordna
1erles written ror an scs

n,portlna' clu.. n,_, .....
dent.I cboM to delve Into
at SCS and lu
poafble lmplkalona.

d!<adua

By MARK MERKLING
Virtually all St.· Ooud State
University instructors will
agree a certain amount of
cheating takes place, but most
feel that cheating is less
prevalent now than fi ve or 10
years ago.
Instructors said they also
believe cheating is more
common in lowcr division
classes than upper division
classes:
TeacbCrs' estimates of just
how much cheating is going on
vary. Michael Smith , in his
first year as a business

management -finan ce iDstruc•
tor at SCS, has yet to see any .
Technology instructor James ·
Gokc csii.mates less than five
percent of students cheat
regularly .
Psychology instructor Dennis Nunes said be guesses
cheating is more COmmon .
" In the lower division
classes , perhaps 10 p6ccnt
cheat. I can ' t be s»fc . I would
say there is test' cheating in
the upper division classes, "
Nunes said.
Some instructors contend
cheating is Jess common now
than it was 10 years ago
because the pressure fOf'
grades is not as great. Political
science instructor David
Carlson said he believes
cheating is less prevalent now
than in the past.
" Basically this is because
grading is easier and Jess
meaningful than it used to
be. " Carlson said .
•' I would think cheating is
less common now than five or
10 years ago. During the Viet
Nam era, there was greater
pressure for grades because
students were trying to keep
their college determents.··
Nunes said .

While cheating may be less
prevalent. it is more blatcnt
than five ycar:s ago, according
to Gokc.
"Students arc more open
about cheating. " he said.
Instructors arc primarily
concerned with cheating on
tests and use various methods
to discourage it. The most
common is placement of
students during tests.
'' I try to place students so
that they're not sitting in each
other's laps." Nunes said .

Smith said.
While it is rare that a
teacher actually catches a
student cheating, instructors
often suspect students. Nunes
said if he suspects students
are cheating , he will c41l them
in for a conference and tell
them he will be watching them
in the future . He will also
grade their tests together .
Smith said he will stare a
student down if he suspects
him or her.
Instructors S&id they are

more le nient towards cheating
on homework assignments.
Carlson said it is difficult to
define cheating on assignment
because all education is
dealing with other people' s
ideas. So there is little
difference betWecn copying
something out of a magazine
and copying another person 's
assignment and putting it into
your own words.

Academic honesty basis of handbook
By SEAN O'BRIEN
' 'Central to the University's p\lf'POSC is the pursuit of
t ruth . Each st ucfcut is
erpected to hold to the
strictest standards of honesty
in academic wort..
This quote from the SCS
student handbook briefly
states the administratjon's
exoectation of student behavior in regard to academic
honesty.
The need for such a
regulation, according to the
handbook, arises because
''the university is not a
sanctuary from greater society, its laws and "expect.a·
tions ... Regulations arc established to provide an environment conducive to human
growth, to reflect the values to

to be ta.ken. A student charged
with misconduct has the
option of having the Dean
present the case to the
committee. or having the
Dean make a judgement
privately, according to Mun ger.
In relation to academic
dishonesty cases, Munger
called the above example the
theoretical approach .
...
1n his 10 yea.rs at scs'\
Munger said he has been
involved in on1y one case
where academic dishonesty

::: ~:~!:~ ~~:~:,:at

The practical appro.ich is to
let the instructor deal with the
proble m , according to Munger.
' ' The instroctor has all the
marbles ," and the cases
=::s. ~~ ulliversity sub- involving cheating "arc always settled between the
There are two approaches
for dealing with cases of
academic dishonesty, according to David Munger,
associate dean of students .
Munger called them the
theoretical and the practical By MAJIY MILLER
approaclics.
One-fourth of SCS students
Because cheating is a form
of misconduct, it is subject to claim they cheat at least once
the school's judicial policy as a month, compared to another
one-third who said they never
described in the handbook .
The University Judicial cheat, in 1. survey take n in
Committee is a nine member, November.
Better grades are the
student majority body that
hears misconduct cases and primary reason for cheating.
decides disciplinary measures according to survcry results.
One student said it is hard to
get a job after graduating
without a high grade point
average. so he has to cheat to
maintain g09<1 grades.
• Students claim they cheat
more frequentl y in general
education classes than in their
major area classes . The most
popular reasons given were
th at general education classes
are not as imponant as major
area courses a nd tend to be
too ·much work .
One studeflt commented it
is "not wonh beating your
.
brains out to learn something

rit
mo s
ASK ABOUT OUR
ST

Other steps taken to prevent
cheating include being there
to watch and us ing rwo or
three different tests and
alternating them .
If an instructor catches a
student cheating on a test . it
will mean an automatic zero in
most cases.
" If I was absolutely sure a
person was cheating , I would
ask him to turn in his exam
and give him a zero. In effect,
I'd be asking him to drop the
class. But that is very rare,··
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professor and the student."
Munger said .
The main reason why cases
dealing with academic dishoncsty do not reach beyond the
student and instructor is
because an instructor will
seldom confront a student
with such a charge unless he
has solid evidence . according
to Munger .
" Instructors have to be able
to prove the student's guilt, "
he said.
Other reasons why cases
aren't appealed arc the

r:::!:?.

:m~r::r~on/ : :
Munger said . Also, the
instructor has his own way of
handling cases .
There is no formal method
of discipline for those found
guilty of dishonesty, Munger
said . Penalties that the
Judicial Committee would

Grades primary reason for cheating

'"'

-z

that you have absolutely no
interest in.' ·
Copying test answers from
another person· s test papers is
the most common method of
c;heating among those surveyed.
" It just sort of happens.
You ·rc stuck and you need a
hint , so you happe n to glance
around, ·' one student com·
mentcd .
Bo rrow ing term papers
from fr ie nds is another
popul ar method of cheating .
Although students use this
method. many said they felt it
is the worst form of cheating .
"I feel like I'm being
personally cheated because
I' ve worked hard at something
and then they're getting a
grade for dotng not hing ,·· one
stu dent said .
The majority of students felt
that using previous tests from
different quarters is not
cheating. One stude1:1t claimed

Lutheran Communion
6:00 p.m. Sunday
Crouroad1. Shoppll)g Center

impose could range from
pro~ation to suspe nsion from
school.
Though suspension would
be an extreme and rare
measure in disciplinary cases ,
Munger said that students
tend to be less tolerant with
,fellow students. than faculty
would be .
While faculty might tend to
take the ''wise a.nd mellowed
with age " point-of-view that
the accused student merely
made a mist.ate, Munger said
other students would sec the
student as someone who could
not cope with the same
pressures that they , as
students, have to face .
Munger said it is .hard to
determine how many students
do cheat because some arc
never caught . Instructors can
give an estimate but it is n!ally
Just an opinion he said.

St. Cloud

Open 10 111 9 p.m weekdays. Saturday 9 JO ·111 6 Pm

Newman Chapel
le'

she used previous tests more
as studf guides.
Students were divided on
the issue of whether it
bothered the m if others
cheat e d . If t he s tudent
che ated it did not matte r to
him/ her if they knew of
another student che ating . On
the other hand , stu dents ~ho
claimed they never cheat said
that it bothered them greatly
when others cheate d.
General reaction was that
the cheater should not be able
to get a good g rade without
doing the work or studying .
·' I feel that it is their
responsibility to learn what
they should. If they dpn 't , I
don ' t feel they shoufd use
what I have taken the time to
learn , " one student said.
·'The cheater has an unfair
advantage over all th~ other
students," was the reaction of
one student . Cheaters arc
given grades they don't
deserve and may . be taking
away from anothcr•s better
grade .
Most students said writing
test answers on the palm of
their hands is too risky and not
worth the consequences of
getting caught.
Of the 60 uppcrclassm~n
survey~. 32 said they cheated
more in their freshman and
sophomore years .

Arts
KVAC to present program,
feature architecture exhibit
A Bicentennial exhibit of
Minnesota art and architcc:
turc will be shown today
through Dec. J2 on the SCS
and College of St. Benedict 's

campuses.
About SO Minnesota paintings . done from 1820 to 1914,
will be displayed at SCS. The
opening reception will be at 8
p.m. Fridd.y in the Kichle
Visual Ans Center (KVAQ
-O~lcry.
" Duets of the Gay Nineties" will be performed

of the century, dressed in
costumes of the period.
The CSB Benedicta Arts
Center Gallery will open at 7
p.m . Sunday with a video tape
and JO-minute film on
architecture in Minnesota .
The CSB exhibit will feature
400 architectural photomurals
and 20 eumples of Native
American art . The photo·
murals illustrate developements in architecture from
early settlement to the
pre~nt, and will include the

design of St. John 's Abbey .
Foster Dunwiddie, president of Miller-Dunwiddie
Architects in Minneapolis , will
lecture and show slides of
Stearns County architecture at
8 p.m . Thursday in the
Benedicta Arts Center Audit orium .
Rena Coen , associate professor of art at SCS , conducted
research for the paintings
displayed at SCS and wrote
'' Painting and Sculpture in
Minnesota , 1820-1914."

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
KVAC Auditorium. Shirley
Kartatj.k and Jackie Burlingame of Minneapolis will sing .
mulic popular during the turn

Shirley Kartarik (left) and Jackie Burlingame of S,.
Paul will perform "Duets of the Gay Nineties"
dressed in oostumes of the period. The \'.001en' s
Dec. 8 performance is part of " A Bicentennial
Exhibit of Minnesota Art and Architectu~."
Admission is free.

Quilts, toys on display
in Atwood until Dec. 16
Ho m e- made quilt s i nd
antique toys will be displayed
through D~. 16 in the Atwood
Cente r Gallery Lounge and
showcases .

Quilts include four from an
Amish communit y in Iowa, a
bicentennial design , a 100ycar-old quilt top and others
loaned by area craftspeople.
Toys range in age from

20-100 years. A doll colccuon
is featured in the display,
whiCh also includes iron
banks . doll 's furniture , an tique Christmas cards and
children 's books.
Some of the quilts and toys
arc for sale by the owners.
The show is free and open to
the public, sponsored by the
Atwood Boa.rd of Governors .

Poets to recite works,
critique student poems
Minnesota poeu. Caroline
Rasmussen and Phebe Hansen will present a workshop
and reading in Atwood Cctner
Monday.
The poets will critique the
works of SCS stude nts during
a workshop at 3:30 p.m. in the
St. Crob:-Zumbro room .
The 7: 30 p.m. session in the
Arwood Theatre will include

.... 24 lltln
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AND GET YOUR VERY OWN

A Christmas concert will be
presented Sunday by the
Festival Choir, directed by
"Shirley Schrader. music professor at SCS.
Soloists Mab et h Suare
Gyllstrom , Sylvia Gunderson,
and David Jerde , SCS
assistant professor of physics,
will perform parts of Johann
Bach ' s "Christmas Oratorio."
The concert will begin at 4
p.m. in Bethlehem Lutheran
Church. 336 S. 4th Ave . It is •
open to the public and a free
will offering will be requested .
Proceeds from contributions
will be distributed to scholar•
ship funds .
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Bob Hope yisits SCS
By ROBIN ,RAINFORD

The CT'Owd appeared to be
equal parts of stu~ents and

he even began.
He was intTOduced with a
medley of songs from his
career, performed by Con•
duct.or Jeff Oarkson and SCS
students . The inevitabl e
"Tha.nk..s for the memories"
led to "Stnokc gets in my
eyes" and others. The band
was tight and well-rehearsed
and won a commendation frem
Hope .
The comedy was a minurc
of . ~m~ old jokes. new
polmcal Jokes. and ~ .,e n a few
well-chosen local ts~ues . He

to sniff his perfume: "dig
J hat, that's an afternoon at
L&ndy's packing."
The last pan of the
hour-and-one-half show cmphasizcd the patriotic Bob
Hope . He talked about his
trips to Vietnam and America
in its bicentennial year.
Although the Caner jokes
were hard -hining and ou mcrous ; " adultery in his
heart ... at least it saves the
price of a motel room, .. Hope
repeatedly emphasized that
• the country would do alriRht

n::;~u~:n~:~n~;~t:n!~fy
run by MEC's performing
Artist Series' workers .
The front ac1 was a female
vocalist Patrician Price. who
performed a medley of
popular songs with more
enthusiasm than pitch. -She
joined Hope later in the show
for a comedy routine and
rcccivcd a lukewarm rcccption .
Hope was warmly rcccived
with a standing ovation before

~u~cd_ ~~man~ subJfs~th~
to~tn!sns p;~ra!en a~or ga
girl ;" the Los Angeles
doctor's strike-" you can·t get
sick or a starting time on the
golf course:" President Ford."I thoupht 9f a new job for
him : bouncer ai' the-Plains
Baptist Church;· · and fast
food - " they cook that meat so
fast the jockey just has time to
get off."
The crowd-pleaser was
when he offered Price bis laJ>:Cl

For the o:1ost part . . the
3.500 people m the audience
were with Hope . H·is age (73)
and years overseas (since
1948} have not altered his
sense oftiming or rapport with
the audiencc . At a press
conference earlier. Hope said
he planned to continuc touring
and performing as long as he
could . "There's so many great
monol og ue subjec1s ... (the
people) arc therapy for me ."

Thrrc w~rc many memories
in tialcnbcck Hall Wednesday
night when Bob Hope
pcrfonncd his mixture of
comedy and music.
The local VFW brought a
banner thanking Hope for his
overseas tours . Somo/ senior
citittns attending must have
=d~~~ in
on radio

~~':s.

Above left, Bob Hope sings " Tie a Yel low Ribbon"
to a HalenbE\d<. audience. Above, Bob Hope and
Patrician Pri~ sing a duet. Below, Bob Hope at a
press conference preceding his ooncert.

JACK OF CLUBS
(Formerly Ceasar's)
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Free Taco's 4-6 (Weather permittinl)
Giant ½ Barburger $1.00
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So. Hwy 152 252-8746
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SCS romps in season opener
two -and-one -half minutes
quietly cut the sizeable
SCS opened the 1976-77 margin. _
Rohs was high man for both
men ' s basketball season on a
winning note Monday, sinking teams at halftime with 14
Gustavus adolphus 96-75 at points. Dennis Houck, a
six-foot, two-inch senior from
Halenbeck .
Se nior Brad Abson paced Bloomington, sank five basSCS on the offensive front kets for ten points for the
with 21 points, shooting better Gustics.
Six-foot. six-inch John
than 65 percent from the floor.
" We played very well for an Carlson was torrid on the
opener. " Huskies Coach Noel backboards for the Huskies,
Olson said. " It was important pulling down nine rebounds in
..fo~ us to get a game under our the first half. His nearest
belt. It 's a long, long competitor in the rebound
department was the six-foot ,
pre-season practice.''
• Akason . SCS co-captain ten-inch center for the
along with foN ard Bryan Gusties, Dan Grunst, who
Rohs , was nine for 14 from the hauled in four . •
Carlson grabbed fou r more
field and three for five from .
the'frce throw line . A starting rebounds in the second half.
guard for his third consectu • finishh,g with 14. In addition
Photo by Darlene Bien
rive season with SCS, Aiason to his ~arne- lcading rebound
John Carlson (34) and 0:iug MIier attempt an SCS was most effective from 12-15 tally, Carlson scored 12
ti p-in as mo Gustavus players watch for a rebou,:,d. feet from the basket, although points.
he sunk a few jump shots from
As a team. the Huskies
20 feet.
..
out-shot and out-, ebounded
First half action saw SCS the squad from St. Peter.
Gustavus wage a close SCS ' s field goal 'shooting
4 and
battle , both team shooting percentage hovered around 49
close to 50 percent in the fie ld percent, wh ile Gustavus
By C. FIIEUNDSCHUB
recorded only 41 percent.
Schlink scored two unassisted goal category .
Although SCS led by only SCS ' s 52 rebounds gave the
goals for the Huskies at II :57
SCS 's hockey team defeated and 11:40 respectively . ,,
eight points at the intermis- Huskies eight more than
St. 01af9•1 Tuesday at the St.
"St. Olaf was off to a late sion , the Huskies were up by Gustavus.
Cloud Municipal lee Arena .
The first half field goal
start in forming their team this as many as 18 points at one
SCS came out and skated year, just u we were, " Basch point . Four field goals and a percentage of the Gusties of
quietly, scoring five goals in said.
pair of free throws in less than 52 percent outdid SCS. but the
the first period . John
Basch praised freshman
Kruchten of SCS scored a goal Dave Roos , whom he said he
at 17:27 on an assist from Tom believes has come on strong
Mcfarlane and Dave Mar• for ~CS in the first two.games.
oney.
Ron Mllir scored on an Hocliey
assist from nm Doherty at Continued on page 9
3:59 in the first period.
Two goals were scored
within seven seconds of each
other in the first period.
Mcfarlane drilled in a goal at
l :01 on an assist from
Maroney and Kruchten . The
second came at the 54 second
mark with Maroney and
McFarlane assisting .
After being defeated by the
Ai.r Force Academy. 8-4. Nov.
20. SCS ca me b~ct. to the
ORANGE BLOSSOM
game ready to play~ according
to Coach Charles Basch.
'· We seemed 10 be more
ready than St. Olaf.·• Basch
said .
The second period found ·
goalie Doug Randolph saving
fi ve shots on goal.
" We started tailing off and
A t>eau11tu1 union of
Randolph did I good job for us
carved 18K gold and a
in that second period when St.
on111ant round diamond
make
Orange Blossom •
Olaf started putting the
By DICK Pl':TERSON

1

Skaters wallop St. Olaf
as offense (hines 9-1

·P~:s;re

;~j;~!~!:·

a

second period goal at 15:49 on
• Doherty assist . Tom Splin1er
found the net for a goal at
12:20 , also. The assists went
to Matt Steidl and Williams.
St. Olaf's only threat came
early in the third period w~en
Craig Bell scored on an assist
from Steve Bergland al

18,51.
Dave

Reichel

and

Jeff

a rmg lobe
ctier1sl"led always

second half statistics told a
different story.
While SCS improved its
shooting percentage , Gusta•
vus 's plummetted to a sparse
JO percen t. SCS nearl y
doubled Gustavus's second
half baske t output.
As the second half opened .
SCS's eight point lead was
quick.ly reduced to three
points. SCS , leading 49-41
during the intermission, found
itself in a 51-48 dogfight three
minutes into the second half.
With 14 minutes left in the
game , Gustavus called a
time-out after sinking only
one basket to the R ustics·
seven . For eight minutes in
the middle of the final half,
Gustavus could muster only
one basket knd seven free
throws.
Aiason toot over where
Rohs left off in the first half by
pumping in seven fiel d goals
·a.nd a pair of fl:ce throws on his .
way to his game-high total of
21 points.
Olson said Gustavus was
probably hurt by the absence of their 6· 7 forward Tom
Carlson, who was sidelined
with a sprained an.tie.
SCS w~ play its traditional
rival from Collegeville, St.
John 's , at Halenbeck Monday.
The game starts at 7:30 p.m .

Young wrestling squad to host invitational meetp0089
By DAN MILLER
Young and short • on
collegiate wrestling experience is how Coach John
Oxton described his SCS
wrestling team going into
Saturday 's seventh annual
SCS lnvitationaJ.
"We have a real young
team this year. " Oxton said .
" We have four seniors on the
team and only three will be in
the starting lineup Saturday.' ·
The Huskies, defending
Invitational champions three
years running , will have
senior e<rcaptain Ricky am.
who won the I .SO lbs. crown at
last year's tourney and ·junior
Kenny Bemboom , dcfcn~g

champion at 126 lbs. Oact .
The only other wrestler with
extended varsity crpcricnce
,,... will be senior ecrcaptain Ron
Weller at 142 lbs. position.
The remainder of the
Hustic team will consist of
two freshman. Kevin Chirpich
at (JS and heavyweight Greg
Ganyo, last years Minnesota
State Class AA Heavyweight
champion; s o phomores
George Williams ~t 1:W, Jim

Harstad ai 167 and Bob
Gastecti or Rolf Truner at 190;
junior Lon Holien at 177 and
senior Denny Moskc at 158.
"We're going with a very
inexperienced lineup and
we' re hoping our senior
experience and Bemboom,
who' s a junior, will carry the
load, " Oxton said .
Oxton said' 49 candidates
started practice this fall .
" The number of under•
classmcn points to the future
as being very positive,• · Oxton
said .
Saturday's 16 team tournament is one of the Midwest ' s
largest. Teams from Wisconsin , Michigan, Non.h Dakota ,
South Dakota and Minnesota
will begin wrestling at
Halenbeck Hall at 10 a:m .
" It ' s a very well respected
tournament,'' Oxton said.
"We usually have a number of
competitors who end up
winning national titles later in
the season . It 's always been a
real good tournament, a real
e.1citing tournament as far as
the fan is concerned ."
Five mats will be used,
which will PN?vide much
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action , Oxton said.
Consolation finals and
championship matches will
begin at 7:30 p.m . All
students with ID's will be
admitted free.
" Our dual meet schedule is
a very exciting one, especially
for the fan ," Oxton said.
looking al,cad.
Oxton has scheduled home
meets with teams he said will
be ranked in the top 10
nationally as the sea.son
progresses.
Northern Michigan will face
the Huskies in the home
opener Jan: 7 in the first of six
home matches . Bemidji State.

the defending NIC champion ,
will wrestle at St. Cloud in
February.
Oxton said Bemidji State is
picked to win again this year.
They arc returning all of their
point gcncrs from last ycar·s
conference meet, he added .
The Huskies , who finished
eighth in last year 's NCAA
Division ll tournament (their
bcsi finish ever) have had
seven All-Americans in the
last two years .
·' I think this is indicative of
the type of individuals we
have ," Oxton said .
" We ' re looking for a good
season." Oxton said . "How•

SC_
S volleyball team loses at regionals
By DAN GIIISWOLD

Missouri the night before,"
the coach · explained.
The H~cs finished the
sea.son 20.15, includina the
6-2 record at the regional
tourney.
One wcq earlier, the
Huskies pullca_a mild upset by
taking first in the Minnesota
Association for lntcrcollcgiate
Athletics
for
Wome n

The SCS women's volleyball
J eam capped off a successful
season by taking fifth place U!I
the scvcp;-state Region Six
Tournament held Nov. 18-20
at the University of Minnesota.

SCS won their first four
matches of the tournament
before bowing to the eventual
champion , Southwest Missouri State University.
~ Huskies defeated Nonh
Dakota University . Wichita
State University, the University of Nebraska-Omaha, and
.,the University of Iowa, before
the 1-15, 0- 15 loss to
Southw1rest Missouri Friday
evening.
Saturday morning, SCS lost
to the University of Minnesota, but rebounded to defeat
the Universit)' of North
Dakota, and Kansas University 15-.S, 15-8 to claim the
consolation title and fifth
place.
" I was a little disappointed
in losing to the U of M at the
region tournament," Coach
Gladys Ziemer said .
"lfwe had beaten them. we
could have ta.ken third instca'd
of fifth . But I don 't think we
were ready psychologically
&fter the loss to Southwest

:~~~-

:~t~o:,~;l~~:n
in Minnesota held at the
University of Minnesota-Du•
luth .
SCS , ·seeded number three ,
has not won the tournament
since 1973 .
The Huskies won the
tourney by beating Mankato
State 15-12. 15-JJ, losing to
the U of M 15-6 13-15, 14-16,
and then defeating the
Gophers in a rematch 15-9,
11-15. 15-13 for the cham•
pionship.
"I think we're the best girls
volleyball team in the state. "
Ziemer said.
" We didn ' t beat St.
Catherine· s. and they won the
small college championship,
but I would sure lite to play
them again ," Ziemer added.
Ziemer commented on the
fine , steady play of the team
throughout both the State and
Regional tournaments. es-
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ever with the type of
competition that we compete
against , it ' s
going to be
difficult to be above .500
dual-meet wise ."
Oxton, president of the
NCAA Division II Coaches
Wrestling Association. CJ:·
pccts the Huskies to challenge
Bemidji for the conference
title and to have national
ranking .
.. As president of the
Association . I would kind or
like to have a respectable team
at nationals ... Oxton said
chuckling .
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pecially the net play of junior
Kris Carlton and sophomore
Sue Wahl at the state level,
and the perfonnancc of the
team ' s senior co-captains ,
0c6· Allyn, Barb Janson, and
Marilyn Nathe. All three have
been with the team for ·four
yean.

"We'll be stronger next
year because of our participation in the tournaments,·'
Ziemer said.
·
Next season, the HuU.ics
will ha ve nin e · varsity
me mbers returning . plus new
addition from &n undefeated
junior varsity team .

Hockey
Condnaed IN>m page 8

" Roos has done exceptional
ly wcU for us. " Basch added.
Statistically, ·SCS had 45
shots on goal compared to St.
Olaf's 18. St. Olars goalie
nm Ives saved 36 and SCS 's
Randolph saved I 7.
"St. Olaf hasn ' t had access
to an indoor rink facility up
until this year ," Basch said .
' 'Their program should be
picking .up now because of the
new rink .''
Basch said the team has
no definite strong points as of
yet .
" Our defense is a little
wcat, but it's really too early
to tell ," he said.
SCS will take on Wisamsin•
Stout at the ice arena twice
this weekend . The nrst game
will be held Friday at 6 p.m.
and the second Saturday at 2
p .m.

Deliveiy starts
5 P.M.

WE'LL
SOLDER
YOUR
WIRES!

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.Jt1.
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Seven Huskies football players
selected for NIC All-conference team
Coach Mike1Simpson said
Dinkel was probably the most
consistent player on -his
football squad. Dinkel, a four
year staner for Simpson , led
SCS in interceptions with five
steals.
• Simpson said he was
disappointed Erickson did not
mate the first team squad . He
attributed his absence on the
first team to the change
adopted in selecting team
members .
Last year it was possible for
two men to share the same
position on the first team ,
according to Simpson. The
coaches, he said, decided l&St
year to m~e the all-NlC team
a more true all-confei-ence
team by allowing only one
individual to hold one
position.
Chuck Se nkyr , sea.ior quart·
erbact from the University of
Minnesota-Morris , was seleci:·
ed as the all-conference
quarterback. Sentyr was al so
named the Most Valuable
Player in the NIC at the St.
Pall! Pjoneer Press Awards
Banquet in St. Paul. Simpson
added.
The NIC champion, Minne·
sota-Morris . placed 4 seven
men on t-he first team .
Michigan Tec h fp ll owed

Ry DICK PEI'ERSON
Seven SCS football players
were named to the All •Nonh•
ern Intercollegiate Conference
grid team last weet b y the NIC
coach.es .
SCS rated three first team
picks and fo ur honorable
mentions for the 1976 team .
Wide receivers J ohn Kim•
brough and Harry Weilage
were named to the offensive
squad while cornerback Charles Dinkel was placed on the
defensive team .
Steve Erickson (QB). Leon
Lencher(RTI , De nnis Millcr(LB) and John Waseca (LE)
were selected as honorable
mentions.
Kimbrough . named to the
_all-NIC team for the third year
in a row , was selected as a.n
offens ive team specialist.
Kimbrough , holds most SCS
pass rcce1vmg records. ,..
Weilagc earned a spot in
both the ·scs and NIC record
boots this year in the Pass
receiving department . His 52
rccePtions this season erased
the former SCS record of 46
catches he sharc9' with
Kimbrough . He also.fstablish•
ed an NlC record with 30
receptions for 530 yards in
conference action .

closel y behind wit h six
selections. SCS and the
Unive rsity of Minnesota-Duluth both contributed three
men to the team .
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FEB 26 - MARCH 5

lltETA CHI PRESENTS

$319
$319
BAHAMAS
NASSAU - CARIBBEAN
ASK R1R OUR COMPARISON SHEET AND YOU'LL R.Y
Trip includes the toUowjng• Round trip jet transportation from Mpls.
• 7 nights at Atlantic Hotel (located_on Caribbean with ocean front view)
• Free bus trip to/ from St Cloud to Twin Cities airport
• Free meals Mi-om N~u

·eon uses

• Free Liquor to/from Nassau
• Free Passes aboard cruise ships available

• Liquor 1/2 the price in Nassau
•_Kickoff party at Theta Chi

• Free rum punch party upon arrival \
• Free transfer llvfrom airport in Nassau
• All taxi, tips, and baggage handling included

Trip also to Daytona Beach
Feb. 24-March 5 · $169
Staying at the Carnival

TO GUARANTEE YOUR SEAT SIGN UP BEFORE X-MAS
CALL TIETA CHI AT 251-9917 OR SEE OUR BOOTH IN ATWOOD

Where anything
can happen ...
and usually does1
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_;H~OU=::slng::.,:;~- ~~~~~~fe

bedroom,

months. dl100unt tlciuns !or the

Hay, and Pararnoun1 Theatres
avaflable . •t Atwood main d89k
ticket booth .
TRY YOUR SKIS-then buy
them . Fltzharrl1 $kl Haus, 105

7th Ave. S.
DISCOUNT ON WEDDING Invitations . 252-9786.

!~~~ 1~~UA~:~ •::~n ~!~•~

251-9680.
BEAUTIFUL AND LOW PRICED
gift• In green and black /ade now
...,al!able In Atwood Head Shop .
Sto~ by .
SKI~ FOR SALE , Roaa~I St .
Equ ::>e 185 cm . Look Nevada
blrirt ,ngs , ,ize 10 m. Treppeur
boo·, , out1tand lng condition , new
In 1 •76, S190. 253-9918.
ON£ PAIR HART JUBILEE
SKI::. , excellent cond ition, $75 ,
... Jack Jones at Lab School or
call 253-1262 alter c p.m . Alto
avallable site 8 Hoehland Ski
boot,. Make an oller .

FEMALE TO SHARE, doM to
campus, S60 month, kltehen ,

WANTED : GIRL TO SHARE
furn ished apartment, $70 / month

for any lost articles .
TYPING IN HOME .251-9217 .

bathroom

large bedroom .

lncludlng all utllltles and laundry.

REWARD : RING LOST Saturday

Available now . 251-SI094 .
WANTED TWO FEMALE roommatn to lhare , furnllhed except
bed, 162.50 month . 252-3222 .
WOMEN 'S HOUSING kl th•r•
for winter , 927 5th Ave. S. C.11
Becky 252-4360.
VACANCY,
WOMEN . One
doubleroom lnhouseacro11trom
Cemput, 394 2nd Ave. cau

909 9th St . S.E ., St . Cloud , after
12 noon , or call 251 -7741 .
GIRL TO SHARE 1P1rtment with
two others , on bueUne, Sherburne
Court , avallable lmmedlately.
253-0275''.
.
OAK LEAF two-bedroom apartment , open Immediately . Call
253-«22.
FARM HOUSE , CO-ED , 20 mllM

Oct . 30 In downtown araa. Black
oval atone (fflOH agate) IIIYer
back ing -of peraonal value .
Empfoyment
Pl .... cal: 252-7620 uk for Lori.
STUDENT SAYINGS on thtllltre
tickets to the Haya and NEED MONEY TO CONTINUE
Paramount Theatres at the· your education? Work tor one
Atwood main deak t1cke1 booth . year as mother 's helper In lovely
Sold from 10 a.m .-11 p.m .
Minnu.poll1 home. Top ulary
and annue ~nu, for experienced

and

~n~~•. t':un~~~ ·

252◄933.

S65

:~"!:~~!.H~~.!!:~ ,~~:'::
utllltlu paid . parking available.
one bk>ck from Ed . bulldlng .
Afternoon or evening , 252-7718.
MALE TO SHARE larci•
apartment with lour others, $67
mo,,1h , 402 .(th Ave. S. 252-5859
Kevin .

=~.:i~

c:n~!~!ui~u~";:
near college and downtown ,
laundry fac: lltty allO available .
253--<468~ .
VACANCIES FOR ONE OR TWO

1
:1:!~m·:~:l~b!~a~~q· ia~~1:~e~
~=le~~;~~•h~he~un~i,~lvl ~~
quarter. C.11 252-9177 .
ATTENTION STUDENT TEACHERS-Anoka, Robblnlldale. OtMO , Coon Rapldt, room, lor rent.
2~:()M In s-bedroom
~~1

ot2:"

houN, on bu1llne , S87 month .
252-0587.
APARTMENT TO SHARE , ort,ti
glr1, SHKl/quaner, negotla9{e.
Call 252-3348 .

~t1~~

· ~!c:i~~!u:i~~.~~9
...:.
S. 253-6606.
WANTED: FEMALES '1o thar•

I

~

7;pu,, S.100 per month . At

----~A~tten--11on--COMMUTING : ST . CLOUD TO
CAMBRIDGE. Need drivers,
rldef"I . Ginny 252~.
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING for
Chrlttmas?CometoourArt Show
and Sale at 21 East .Aah Street In

~'.~~~~: ~1~~1-;oi~m~~-3;~
1-6 p.m . The Show features
lewelry, stoneware , watercolors ,
flben , palntlnga , etc.
CONTRADICTION : "For If lhe

c:~~~

1
~:.:ct.~~~'i~:~r~ m':
:~~: .. 8(:dec!~.e
~~11 .. ::
the cloud Is con,umed and
vanlah91h away : so he that goeth
down to the grave Shall come up
no more ." (Job vii. 9.).

xe~:.

Fencing Club mee1, every
TI.INday anti Thurlday -4--45 p.m.
In Halenbedt Halt Dance 11udlo.
Everyone I• welcome.

~~~J~~~· reasonable . ,
USED 114 end 200 cm . Dynamic
tklt, alao 150 and 160 cm .
RoHlgnola. Several t ltes topbrand boot, , good condition .

:::rz
~U~~t~~RC B~~~I~~~!3:t .
STEREO, , kl raclnc,

1

and backpack. Scubapro Mark v
regulator , tubml&r1lble pressure
guage, S250. 251.:.:5728 alter 6
p.m.

GI~~.~~~:~

~:tp~

ooS:p~~eE:Jiforl;~~~t~
anee. Mar1c. McKeon 363-88«.
IUY AND USE tor up to tlx

tourney llartt at 8:30 p.m . on
Monday In the Sauk-Wat,b room
of Atwood . Th i• wltl be a ,Ingle
elimination tourney . Prizes wl U
be award~ to the flr:,t and
Meond place wlnnert1 Please 11gn
up at the Atwood Recreation
Center desk.

Medem Dance Club WIii mNt
on Monday at 7 p.m . / In
Hlllenbedt Dance Studio. New
The science llctlon movie
memben are weloome. Regu lar ·dramatizing the point of no
mNtlng, are held every Monday
~~e■:i:.;
at 7 p.m.
at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m . and
&Id Ch,b meet, every Thurlday Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
night 7-9 In Brown Ha ll
Auditorium . Come and join 1kl
dub thlt year . The S5 00'1
lnclud• many benefit• ,uc,, a :
Faith Chapel non-denom lnaUN of buyer dub lor equipment tlonal church; Sunday achool
at dlKOunt , ski IW8'1 , tkl
!~~~
7
maintenano. cilnle, ski trips.
room , Atwood center . lnten:a-aory prayer and penonal mlnlttry
avallable. Pastor Jerry UngerJoin In the HNrb Tourney ectlt. 251 -70TT .
sponeored by the ABOG Gamff
Holy Day M. . . . , Dee . 8, at
Gang Monday and TIJNday , The

~a:~•t~:8!':~

Religion

~i!..
=~m::»r::, po'!;
mk:rota)pe S-40. Harmoney Folk

guitar S.30. Larry , 611 5th Ave . S.
Newman Center . 12 noon , S p.m.
and 8 p.m .

ABOG
Pr...Chrittm• Art Fair in
Atwood'• iGaltery Lounge . SCS
lludentt and the commun ity wlll
be nlllng crafts Wednesday adn
Thurtday. Come. It's a great
chance to buy Chrl1tmu 91111.

I

~ -; ~"!'-~.--;r:~~

I 15% off on any Pizza

I

on Monday"Oec. 6
m1111 4 P.M. ,lill-1llidni;rt with this Id.

II

(pl- 1M Id ID n1n11s lfflll1 ,ou
place ,aar order)

I
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Miscellaneous

collect (612) 825-5252 .
INTERESTED IN A rNI utate
tafeer? License training and
prdfualonal aalea train ing provlded . Receive your training now,
be ready for lull time aales th is
aprlng . cau CENTURY 21 ,

:~:;dA~~l~U~~~-

over
holidays, some permanent open·

I
•

'

1.

For

Peisonals
KEVIN : HOW'S ARMY LIFE?
Old Y'OU realty have to go that lat

to get away lrom ua? Vlekl and
Karen .
ATTENTION SPACE CADETS !
Your alcoholk: uncle ml1took your
bong waler tor an Imported
decanter to gin. Miller tlme l
BET MRKONICH I• 20 1 Heppy
Blnhday Woman!
PH .D. STUDENT IN PSHYCHOLOGY lrom Un iversity ol Arltona
1, looking tor llmlted number of
male studenta tor Interest ing
study . Opportunit y to take two
well-known personallly teats and
receive feedback . tf lntereated
pteaae eall Sam at 253-7790
evening, or weekend .
HEY 1538 YOU WERE RIGHT !
Any time that there' • three dots
on a trlangle 11 1 good ttme to get
Into sex .
J UNGLE WOMAN NEEDS
MATE . Litt le Junglette needs one
too . Chimpanzees need to apply .

c,11

aoon .

LOST TIMES electric watch , lost
near Educat ion Build ing . Call
252-9559.
PAT IN 2U-JUNGLE Ille mutt
be tough !or a big city woman llk.e
you .

Events Calendar
·
•

The Eventa CaJendar ls pubU1bed In each Friday Cbroaicle.
Notice of eventa may be ■ ahmlttef;I by any cam.pm organhatJoa
lng tbe Friday edldoo . The calencw
bre&1na the pabllcatioa ~le and continuH through the (oUowlng

by Tueaday _,., p~

Thunday.
Dec. 3-12
Bicentennial Exhibit of Minnesota Art and Architecture .
Minnesota Painting Exhibit. Kiehle Visual Arts Center Gallery .

Friday, Dec. 3
Film "Failsafe" Atwood Theatre 7:JO p . m .
Hod:ey-Wisconisn Stout vs. SCS 6 p . m . St. Ooud Municipal
Jee Arena .

Saturday, Dec. 4
Hockey-Wisconsin Stout vs . SCS 2 p . m . St. Cloud Municipal
Ice Arena .

Sanday, Dec. S

Christmas Concert by Festival Choir . Bet hlehem Lutheran
The 1977 lnternaUona,I Student Church J36 S. 4th Ave . 4 p .m .
ldwltlty Cardi have arrived and
are avaUable In the Student Monday, Dec. 6
Aetlvltl• Ofllce , Atwood , room
Heans Tournament Sauk -Watab, 6:30 p . m .
222 . The card, cost '2 .50 and are ·
Poetry reading and critique by Caroline Rasmussen and
Yalld through Dec. 31 , 1977.
Phebe Hansen in St. Croix-Zumbro at J :30 p . m . and Atwood
Wheataprout , a literary-art•
magazine , 1, accepting atudent Theatre at 7:30 p . m .
Men ' s basketball-St. John 's University vs . SCS 7:JO p . m . in
work . DMdllne tor tubmlulonl 11
Halenbcck .
~h!7
Atwood . Include a stamped ,
self-addrMMd envelope If you l'lleeday 1 Dec. 7
Singer-guitarist Wendy Grossman Coffeehouse Apoca]ypse ,
want yc,ur work returne;d .
8 p.m.
Student, In Urban Attain
Decorati ng Atwood Center for the Christmas Season, all
planning to Intern during ,prlng
Quaner mutt apply In the Urban students welcome. Meet at 4 p .m . in room 222 Atwood .
Affairs office, Stewart Hall 2211 by
Dec. 15.
WeclnHday I Dec. g
Art and Craft Sal e Atwood Gallery Lounge 11 a .m . to 6 p . m
There are five pos itio n,
President 's Tree Trimming Cerem ony in the Atwood Main
avellab~ tor non-media ltudent,
on the SI udent Senate Media Lounge 11 1:30 p . m .
Committee, For further InformaBowling exhibitio n by professional bowler Dick Ritgers .
tion contact tha Student Senate Atwood Recreation Cente r 11 a. m , and 7 p . m .
olfJce.
Slide presentation o n Artie Canoe expedition by Bob O'Hara .
A Car Maintenance Wortmop Atwood Theatre 8 p .m .
wlll be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Ducts of the Gay Nineties 8 p.m . KVA C auditorium.
at the Goodyear Center In
Wo men 's Swimming- Hamlinc vs . SCS 4:30 p . m . at .
Crouroad, . Th• • wor1tahop Is
tponlOred by the St . Cloud Area HaJenbeck .
Women ·• Center . cau 252-3831
Men ·s Gymnastics-Alumni Meet 7:30 p . m . in Halenbec t .
between II and S for pr►reg l stra
Men 's Basketball-SCS vs. Augsburg College 7:JO p . m . at
tlon . Th• 0011 I• S1 .SO for
Augsburg
.
Women ·• Center member• and S2
Hockey-Concordia College vs . SCS 8 p . m . at the St. Ooud
tor non. member•.
Mun icipal 1cc Arena .
Student Emptoyment Servk:e
needs voluntNr1 10 help with
office hOurs. II Y'OU are lnt..-Mted Thanday, Dec. 9
or want mot• lnlOf"matlon , contect
Art and Craft Sale. Atwood Gallery Lounge . 11 a .m . to 6 p . m .
th• office a t Room 101
Film " Lion in W inte r" Atwood Theatre 7: JO p . m .
AdmlnlllratlYII Servk:lel or call
Open Stage Coffeehouse" Apocalypse 8 p . m.
2!16-3TM.

L..------=-----~

Recieaflon

~~~:o

t1:0 :~:: ~~~~e1:~.11~p::.2~~0~:i1

;::.:11::' :~;.:~.1111
good llrn, S795 or betlt offer . Call
251 -7212 anytime .
IDENTIFICATION CARDS: Send
25e and ntl-addrnaed 1tamped
envelope for u.mple , Box 393cc ,
Bala, PA . 19004 .
11171 vw BU~ good running con•

~~~A!~eN!E~eH~::~ : .•1~ ~~tf:STr:,~an
delk . Varlou, kinda avaltable, cream, red, White. Also Champion
Including hanging pot,.
stud service and proven breedera.
DO IT IN YOUR SHORTS! Short 2:53--7322.
1kl1. Flkharrlt Ski Hau,. 105 7th •TWO SPEAKERS , Ultrellnur
Ava . S.
200 '1. 251-8628.

Notices
-Meeilngs

for Sale

·1

Ing, after January
Interview , 252-9723.
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SALE!

(;
Arotmle DYNAMIC

4312 j-WAY 12" ..
SOUM> SYSTEM
$ 299.00

IT'S SUPERIOR~
OUR MOST POPll.AR

MIDLAND
13-8578

,

C.B. RADIO

·.
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RHEA TO COUPOfrll

Reg .: $l1C .gS

TEAM SALE PRICE .

$ 39.88

Re;.: $159.95
A(f(R TO COUPON

T EAM SA LE PRI CE:

n

$59. 95

Sft.95

ERSCOPE
D-302A
SSETTE

..,to•• Sv1t•"' NOW U99 .00
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PE3044

424 PIONEER 8 TRACK
CAR STEREO
.

PA

SS.t.80 VALUE

\ I - at $199 95
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TEAM SALE PRICE

$59.95
OP 424 PIONEER
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SC 3003 TAPE DECK
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CLARION 450 8-TRACK
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TE-"' SALEPRICE

$ 39.88
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STA NTON 500
PHONOGRAPH
CARTRIDGES
w,thrhep,urdl0!1

P.E. Tumabkl

A..,i..+y s«.95
W•ttith,seoupot'I

.... SJ69.95

°"" . $199.95

just S9 .88

FIRST CRYSTA L
FREE
Wltl'I dl is eoupon
and t h e ~

of•
Reve,ncyScanner

~ In the morning tlll Mldnlte Sat. Dec. 4t~. Noon tlll nine on Sun. Dec. 5th.
tPNk•-dett.-,

Jom G..dMr . 01t11t0f o l !tie Ond• lpll!Mr Ind
#Id .,.,_, for A.ucloo Tffl~ Labonltonl'I will N ~ to
qunuoro, ..,d p,Heflt • contmuoi,n COfflf)Vterii9d 5iFt Ind
the: A.udto T.-sttnJ l.ttor.tones booth on S.turdey.

=::-:r:..n

hen thoulf\ 11 ·1 1 -'<end
T...-. will ~ on•t:he-ipot
lon.-ian9 ..,.,._,.. t>o,tt, dly1 of the i..cn'int WanhouN SaM .

Prizes and refreshments both days of sale.
Downtown loca.llo■ only.

TEAM• 119-121 5th. Ave. So.
St. Cloud

·

